
Winkler's first session-Sept 21
@2:30

Morden's first session-Sept 14th
@2:30

 

 Podcast Launch

Closed Dates

Issue No. 10 | September 2022

Pictured: Miami Branch

 Books will be read and reviewed 
 from all genres (including junior).
The podcast is broken up into 2

parts. In the first, first impressions
are discussed (ie. cover, initial

thoughts, etc) and then the first half
of the book is read. What was liked,
not liked, predictions, etc. Then the

2nd half of the book is read and
discussed-if it was what we

expected, any surprises, etc. ...

Please take note of the Sept dates
below:

 
-Sept 3rd, Saturday

for Labour Day weekend
-Sept 30th, Friday

for National Truth and 
Reconciliation Day

Lego Club
Our Morden and Winkler branches

are starting up a Lego Club!
 

 -Lego is provided 
-No registration required

 -Come and go
 

 first episode going live on Tuesday
September 6. 

 
Find the first episode on our

YouTube Channel @ South Central
Regional Library

The plan is to release one episode
every other week with theA bit about our "Between the

Lines" podcast...



 

For more book
reviews and 
 suggestions,

check out the 
SCRL blog

 Novel Experiences
 
 
 

Altona library is prepping for their grand
reopening, happening Saturday, Sept 10th!

The staff are busy getting everything in place
and putting all the final touches on

everything, so that they'll be able to welcome
you in and get back to providing their library

services to the community. 
 

Find us on Saturday 10th in the Altona Mall
at 10:00am, for coffee, cookies, and to check

out our new space!
 

See you there!

Featured Articles

SCRL Book Review
 The True Story of a Woman, Her Horse, and
Their Last-Chance Journey Across America

By Elizabeth Letts
Adult Non-Fiction

Reviewed by Dorothy from the Morden Branch

scrlibraryscrl.mb.libraries.coop southcentralregionallibrary

 
  Imagine it's 1954, you've lost your farm, have

no family, and have just been told you have
only two years left to live.

  The Ride of Her Life is the true story of 63
year old Annie Wilkins who lived that life. With
only two years left to live, she decided that she

wanted to see the Pacific Ocean before she
died. Having no money however, she grew and
sold a crop of cucumbers to help earn enough

to purchase on old cast-off horse named
Tarzan.

  Annie set off from her home in Maine in mid-
November with one plan, to ride her horse

south to California, taking along her dog
Depeche Toi. She had no maps to plan her trip

but relied on the kindness of strangers for
places to sleep along the way and help to

direct her to the best local roads.
  Using Annie's diaries, newspaper clippings
from the various communities she passed

through, and speaking with families that met
Annie, author Elizabeth Letts has related this

amazing story in a truly inspiring way.
  I would rate this book 5 out of 5.
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Acorns to Oaks
Our Acorns to Oaks program is officially taking
registration for all branches. Please visit your

local library, or call to sign your child up. For more
information on the program scan the QR code or

visit our webpage at:
https://scrl.mb.libraries.coop/acorns-to-oaks/

Altona Branch Grand
Reopening

*Made possible thanks to ABC Literacy for Life*


